St. Charles County and its Workforce and Business Development department are equal opportunity employers/programs.

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Missouri Relay Services at 7-1-1.

8 a.m.–3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 9, 2018

Calvary Church
3998 Mid Rivers Mall Dr.
St. Peters, MO 63376

• Employer workshops
• Reverse Job Fair
• Awards
• Breakfast and lunch provided

Register online:
accommodationforsuccess2018.eventbrite.com

For more information:
accommodationforsuccess@gmail.com

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS
Ability Beyond • Boeing • Center for Specialized Services • Challenge Unlimited • Community Living, Inc. • Compass Health Network • Delta Center • Down Syndrome Association of Greater St. Louis • Easter Seals Midwest • Every Child’s Hope • Embassy Suites • Enterprise Fleet Management • Human Resources Management Association • Hyatt Regency • Job Corps • Madison County Employment and Training (Illinois) • MERS Goodwill • Missouri Department of Economic Development • Missouri Department of Mental Health • Missouri Division of Workforce Development • Missouri Rehabilitation Association • Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs • Paraquad • Rehabilitation Services for the Blind • St. Louis Arc • SSM Health • St. Louis Business Leadership Network • St. Louis Industry Liaison Group • St. Luke’s Hospital • Starkloff Disability Institute • United Cerebral Palsy Heartland
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